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present. The last Asclepicad but one begins with an article on Local
Syfep,e, or,aspendc,d;ife in local iaurfae2 .Iteoan;tbins oth'ear.ticles.
on the Treatment of Cholera, sanitaiy, Jdietetic, curative, whi,ch4 is
fuill ofuseful hints arid refl~cfi6n;*' an&tier- on the* infuence o'f Ex-
treme Cold on Nervous Fibre' sketch (8With pt~alt)- of BenjamTh
Bush, M.D., whom t4 author, styles the American Sydeqiham; ,anob
furthlir researches. on Euthanasia .for the,Lo'wer Creation, in 'which.
doith by carbonic oxide, chiloroform, tarbnr-bisftdphid'e;, and Uoinmion"
coal-gas; ard algo by electric shock, &re. klistssed. 'The, most ece6at'
Ascleid eoi-contains articles on., the f0llowing subjects: the Hygienic.
Treatmen't of Pulinonary Consumption; Measures'of'Vital Tenacity
Vesalius andthe6 birth of anatIomy, a liographialsketcliat 'which9
the leqrn4 autlhor evid.ently worked co0 amore.-1He hasemriqhed .his,
pages with an excellent portrait of Vesalius, copied by the autotype.
process from a likeness published in one of his books ' printed oi '' v-'
ium ,at Basle, 1543k and.'toW preserved in the ;British Musetn.
Other articies contai4ed. in this last Aaclepsad aTeNt he,,prescriptio.
of Alcohol mn Disease, and researches on Resuscitation' from some states
of suspended life, by the process of artificial circualation' 'All thed`
three niunbers,.pf, the. Asclepiad .contain, too, "opuscula practieg,"
usefil notes for brssy pr4ctitioners, and several pages devoted to co-
ftnporarr yracticeland literature.
Ths, it will be seeni the autlor provides dishes to 'suiit all

tast,es, scientifie, biographiiqal, mnedico-po1itical, speculative, and prae^,
tical; aid composes theino such good, solid stuff, with garnishings to.
orrespdrrd,' that'all proiessionl readers are sitre to iWnd therein much

to instrect aud inteest. thetn. ,. .

'NOTES ON BOOKS.
Intermittent Filtration. Ten Years' Experience (now Fourteen

Years) in Works of Intermittent Downward Filtration, separately and
in combination with Surface-Irrigatioin. With notes on the Practice
and Results of Sewage-Farining. By J. BAILEY DENTON. Second
Edition. (Londobn' E. and F. N. Spon. 1885.)-2Probably the ob-
ject and scopo of this work is detailed with sufficient fulness in its
title. Mr. Bailey Denton has had hiis favourite plan of the intermit-
tent filtration of sewage attacked with all the virulence Which scien-
tific rivals are apt to, display and he may be pardoned, therefore, if
lhe brings pjit this seconLd editiou of his book of 1880, partly, becaLis
the first eAition is out o0 print, but mole iinportantly, .perhaps, be-
cause hi§ lRan "' has been sotnewlhat peoominently feferred to in terms
of appovyal bytlhe Royal Comwismion o Metmpolitan'Stwage Dis-
charge.' Thiis is Inot the place to diswuss the merits of Mr. Bailey
Ben'ton's sy9tem, which is nowv in working order in" a considerable num-
ber of places, and must be judged on its tinevitsiby ietsonal inspection.
But it. certainily seems to be based uponj,right priAcipl", whateve, the
validity of the objections .as to Its, cost and workability., The credit of
invtentIngthe plan of "intermittent filtration" ad; doubt belongs to
Dr, Fnaiukland, though Mr. Bailey: Denton was the; first :to carry it
into co:m,rcial practice. Dr. Erankland e6tablisd#C ihe. faet that,
by passing sewaNge through a suitably porofs -soi hot~ constantly; but
intetmitWutly, a high dlegrle of puriffation could be ensured. The
object of the intermittence is, of course, to aerate the earth acting M
the filter, and so. give an opportunity for, the, pur'ifying action o'f
oxygen upon the sewage. This hint waS not' lot upon Mr. Bailey
Denton, whQ applied the system in 1871 to the sewtage of -Merthyt
Tydfil., It- is r;atural that. his own opinion of.it should be of thP
highest; and the results of fourteen years' working, which he adduces,
eeirtgnld 'appear 4 shAbv thht its ultimate efct is good, evenflihugh
the jexpense be disproportionate..

The, Elements of PathologV. By EDWARD RINDFL$INSq, M.Th,
Professor of Pathological' Aittont6y in 'the University of Wurzburg.
Translated 'fromdthe first (rmaitedition by' Win. H; Morcur, M.'D.
(Penea). Ovised by Jamas Tyson,, X. D., Pro,fessor ,of Ge,eral
Pathology and Morbid Anatomy in, the University of Pennsylvania
(London: Henry Kimpton. 1885.) Thisifolume is very unequal, aiA
on the. w}hole disappointing. It does not pretend, says Professor
Rindfleisch, to be a text-book, but is addressed to readers already con-
versant with the subjects treated. Here and thele subjects are handled
in a suggestive and thorough manner, which leaves little to be desired.
The treatment of embolism of fever, and of anmia, -may be mentioned
as examples of the book at its best. The sections on nervous disturb-
ances and on parasitic diseases fall however, far below this level ; the
pages devoted to pathogeni. micro-organisms, hidded,. contain"so m'any
misleading and inaccurate statements, and so much loose reasoning, thAt
they had better have been omitted altogether. :Certaln parts of the

i work are undoubtedly well worth reading, and the general conception
and plan. qxq d1Mir di,c.ssi9n,of an tn,i£al 4iange, is expellent
and well pdrth iAidn. - D ear, to be

careful and painstfeiig, 1bti in h4t a. fNv j 1a^%4,has added to the
obscurites of his text.

,, PORT~.!ANDU 4NALYSES' ,
-AND

J|E" 4Z OFSOF. NEW INVENTIOWS
IN MEDICINE, SURGERY, DIETETICS, AND THE

ALLIED SCIENCES.

OPEFATION SIECULUMI.-
THE woOd&At + its an iAArnmit; deAne'4 tise.i -KpeKations
on the vaginal walls, os, and cervix uteri. It is the only bivalve
speculum with which I am acquainted which will-give as mu-ch room
at the vaginal outlet as at the vaginal roof, and allow the operator
to both touch and.soe the os.and cervix.
The blades being arranged at fighit angles with the handle (which

opens by spring action, released by4crew), the exact amount of expan-
sion necessary to expose the os and cervix can be attained without
pain td th6 patiitt, the bladest9 lyig p4raliel , te? psa#o, oe of
which can be made to divaricate, Oae asto compensate for the pressure

|dof the vaginal walls above, and i' neces3ary, stretch the vaginal roof
to its ftnl, extentj and give ah insight into the os itself.
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The divarieiatting blade innkis the insfrumeiits8elf-retahinh* alid, 6
ioth blad.ea rgtate, it can be introdulced apd fixzed in any pes8itAon i[
the vagina, either anteto.pos1eriorly or laterally.
For portability of carriage, one bade; can be removed; And tle othb#

folded; ever on handle, So thi&t a small lbone will contain all Thelinake6}
are AIessrs. Maw, S9n, and Thiompson, Aldersgate Street. .r

ALEXANDER DUxAE, M.E.Q.C.P. I., etc.,
Ex4A;ssooiate Physician, Rotunda Hospital; Obstetric PhyriciaiX,
> *- ;Steavwns's ao$pita1, Dublin. -I

tPI*TON¢-SPLYNTf.ij-
Si,-xZMrr E.und J; Spittts, in t1a BerItSH. M9Ab iJOpRNAL, page 1110, caiJa

attention to the diifficulty experienced in retainingthe great toe in its natu,ral
po#iionsr,WSAuutswhi'4 a4nt ttetSpI to cilue btitidns'wit end in £afinre, d
explains a very efficient mode to accomplish this obj gct.

Hlaving metavltll severaf ttopbl*eohle ckes ,d*izh#'tlfelbsfPw yeard, and
baumn ado ted.varAoua pieans, I have found none so effective anAl simple astt
sileultedlSy Dr. 'lutley, uide M#dJcifc Digest,- jecticin 1141 t, and detanleditii
the Medhet Timbes ad qiazetle thrli-three,years agto. - DAr.. Tuwley.eut Z tirs p7te
the siie o thte fdntand its nitdral shape;- slots we+e cut between the fdes to
retainl them, by means of a tape threaded through, in thei. ps6pet¶ }stk.e,
This plate was riveted on to a cork sole inl which corresponding slots were
cut. The sole can be worn wtithent atty d~Isc6unfort; nd ous 'be AialnetI a:sI a
cost within the limnits of the. poorest patient.-I. amn, etc.,

*~ ~ ~ RICuean NEAL!, Mj.ThLotnd.
60, B3oundary Road, South E1ampstead, N.W.
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| > Sectetary of State for War has appointed Howard W. ti4ntt
Esq.) M.R. C.S3.Ei., to be Yisitinxg Surgeon for 'Shornc}iffeJ .ueder tl1
|Contagious Diseases Acts, in the place of J. W. Howard, deceased.


